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English Version] 
The figures in the margin indicate full marks. 

1. Answer any ten of the following questions selecting the correct option: 1x10 

(a) Par�mar[a is 

0 p�ptivisista-pak_adharmat� jñ�na (the cognition of the relation of hetu as characterised by 
vykpti in paksa) 

(i) The cognition of the relation of hetu and s�dhya 

(ii) The cognition of the relation of hetu in paksa. 

(iv) The cognition of the relation of s�dhya in paksa. 

(b) Vipaksa is 

) that loci which is characterised by the sure presence of probandum (s�dhya). 

ci) that loci which is characterised by that probandum which is not certainly present there. 

(ii) that loci which is characterised by that probandum which is certainly absent there. 

(iv) None of the above. 

(c) The properties which are responsible for the validity of anvaya-vy�tireki hetu are 

G) three i) four 

(i) five iv) six. 

(d) Sis�dhayis�, in the origination of amumiti, is 

) Pratibandhaka (counteractive agent) 

i) Utejaka (stimulant) 

(ii) Both 

iv) None of the above. 

(e) 'Sound is eternal because it is an effect- the probans (hetu) in this inference is 

) Savyabhic�ra-hetv�bh�sa (i) Satpratipaksa-hetv�bhäsa 

(ii) Asiddha-hetv�bh�sa (iv) Viruddha-hetvabh�sa. 
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() The second avayava (statement) of five-membered syllogism is 

) pratijia (i) ud�harana 

ii) hetu (iv) upanaya. 

(g) The theory of illusion of the Präbh�k�ra Mim�rnsakas is known as 

) Anyath�khy�tiv�da i) viparitakhy�tiv�da 

ii) Akhy�tiv�da (iv) None of these. 

(h) According to Annambhatta the word 'Pot' by its Sakti refers to 

) jati (universal) 

ci) vy�kti (individual) 

(üi) jativisi_ta vy�kti (individual as characterised by universal) 
(iv) None of the above. 

(1) Instead of accepting arth�patti as a distinct pram�Fa who explains its result by anum�na pram�Fa'? 
() Präbhakara Mim�msäkas i) Naiyayika 

(i) Bhatta Mim�rns�ka (iv) None of these. 

G) According to Annambhatta in Tarkasamgraha the vy�pare of Upamiti is 

1) Atides[av�ky�rthasmarana (remembering the meaning of the statement of the forester) 
i) Sadráya-jñ�na (knowledge of similarity) 

ii) vy�ptijñ�na 

(iv) None of the above. 

(k) Sakti, according to Nyaya is 

) Duavya (üi) Guna 

(ii) Samav�ya (iv) Karmna. 

1) Pram�nya of cognition is known by jñ�tat�lingakarum�na- it is opined by 
) Naiy�yika Gi) Ved�nti 

(i) Prabh�k�r Mim�msaka (iv) Bhatta M+m�msaka. 

2. Answer briefly any five questions of the following 
5x5 

(a) The jar is non-eternal because it has got parts-Construct the five membered syllogism of this anumiti. 

(b) Explain with reference to the content, the term Bhkyodar[ana, after Annambha�ya. 
(c) Explain the view of Annarmbha�ta that Gauni' should not be taken as Vytti in addition to lak_an�. 
(d) Explain with example the kavala-vy�tireki linga. 
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(e) Explain with suitable examples, the distinction and similarity between iray�siddha and 

svarüp�siddha hetv�bhas�. 

( Give the definition of Sakti following Tarkasarmgraha and Dipik�. 
(g)Who 1s the supporter of Triputi pratyaksa? How the validity of cognition is known by him? 

(h) What is meant by laksaFa? Explain with examples different types of laksan� following Annarmbha�ta. 

3. Answer in detail any two of the following questions: 
(a) Explain the definition of Anumiti after Tarkasamgraha. Why and how the definition is amended in 

Dipika? Explain in detail. 5+10 

(b) Explain the definition of Upamiti given in Tarkasamgraha with suitable examples. Can upamiti be 

reduced to Anumiti? Answer after Annambha�ta. 8+7 

(c) What is the explanation of Bhrama (illusion) given by the präbhäkara Mim�ms�kas in the content 

of their Svatahpr�m�nyav�da? How does Annambha�sa criticise their view? 10+5 

(d) Explain the definition of up�dhi as given in Tarkasamgraha. How many types of up�dhi are 

mentioned in D+pika? Explain in detail with examples. 3+12 


